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PLANNERS ASK GRAFT QUIZ 
Commission De1Jlands Accuser Tell Siory lo Grand 

Jury About Venice-Boulevard Permit 
Iiltlmat!ons by a witness at a hearing before the City Planning com· 

mission yuterc?ay thnt a bribe bnd been paid for the granting or a. spot 
ionlng permit many months ago ·wm be brought tc the attention of 
the grand jury _by the commission· lisetf . 

. On motion ·of commlss!onf!'.I' ,ter be presented to th.e grand jury. 
Thomas the commission instructed Nattress appeared before the 

• com.mission ?eStcrday 1n opposition 
Its general manager, o. Gordon to nn appllcatlon tor a spot-zoning 
WhUnall, to co.operate wlth the permit tor the· establishment of a 
Witness in bringing ·the matter be- gasoline station at Venice Boulevard 
tore the grand Jur:r for hnmedlate an.ct Wilton Place. Some months · . ago ·e. J'l'evlous applicant had ob· 
lnvel!tlgatlon. The witness ls John talned !a vorable action from the 
&'Nattress· of 1614 South Wilton commission on an appllcatlon to 
Pince. • put a bw;lness building on the Bil.me 

·It evidences any· unwnt. lot where Jt now Is proposed to put 
lnglless to bring hl11 charge, to the a service stntlon. · 
11ttentfon of the grand jury, Whit- It wns to obtain this previous fa· 
na!I was further instructed to take voral)lc recommendation of .the com-
the lnJtla,ti'ie nnd have the mission, Nattress said, .that money 
grand juey call Nattress be!()re It. hncl been paid. He did not specify 

·"we can't stnnd Idly by and let to ·whom the money had been paid 
!Mlnuatlons or trattlng pau · un- nnd did not state outright that 
ntlticed," Comn\lssloner Thomas It had gone to 11 member of the 
said wh&n he moved thnt the mat- commission, but he asserted that he 

has nmdavlts to support his charge, 






